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We report an X-ray photoelectron spectroscopic (XPS) study of silicon surfaces
passivation using alcoholic solutions of iodine and bromine where different
behavior with two systems is observed. The minority carrier lifetime determined by
microwave photoconductive decay method showed better surface passivation for
iodine-alcoholic system with HF preconditioning step. The iodine–ethanol (I–E)
passivated samples show strong Si–I bonding (two times) in Si core level spectra
for the samples without oxide (25.5%) compared with oxide (10.2%) counterpart.
However, bromine–ethanol (B–E) passivated samples show higher Si–Br bonding
strength in the samples with oxide (24.7%) compared to without oxide specimens
(12.0%). This may be the reason of difference in passivation behavior of I–E and
B–E systems. Higher O–Br bonding in O core level spectra of B–E passivated
samples with oxide (35.8%), compared to without oxide (20.7%), results in
comparable lifetime values in both with and without preconditioning. To
understand the effect of solvent on the passivation, experiments are performed
using iodine–methanol (I–M) and bromine–methanol (B–M) solutions and XPS
analysis shows similar Si–I, Si–Br, and O–Br bonding trends. VC 2014 AIP
Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4863087]
I. INTRODUCTION
The bulk minority carrier lifetime is an important parameter in semiconductors which limits
the performance of the minority carrier based devices like solar cell.1 It is also used for monitor-
ing the material quality and at times as a measure of process cleanliness in foundries. Therefore,
information of this parameter is of utmost importance. The measured minority carrier lifetime
(seff) value
2 has contributions from the bulk (sb) and the recombination lifetimes associated with








where ss is equal to (Dpb
2)1 and is related to surface recombination velocity (S) through the
relation b tan(bd/2)¼ S/Dp. In the case of high lifetime material, measured lifetime is primarily
a measure of surface recombination.
To estimate true value of sb, the contribution of the two surfaces should be minimized that
can be realized by surface passivation. Chemical passivation and field effect passivation3–7 are
commonly used processes for surface passivation. In the former, the interface defect density is
reduced by passivation of dangling bonds by attachment of atomic hydrogen present in thin
dielectric layers of a-Si:H, SixNy:H, etc., or by chemisorption of Br or I atoms with silicon sur-
face. In the case of field effect passivation, electron and hole concentration at interface is
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altered by electrostatic shielding by fixed interface charges present in AlxOy, a-Si:H, SiOx,
SixNy, and a-SiC:H films. However, the formation of these layers requires expensive process
equipment and infrastructure and is, generally made at high temperatures that may result in
degradation of carrier lifetime.8 In many cases, both the processes (chemical and field effect
passivation) work in tandem.
Chemical passivation is an easy, fast, and effective route to reduce surface recombination
losses which can be realized at room temperature. The advantage of chemical passivation is
that it can easily be adopted at any stage of device fabrication to determine the minority carrier
lifetime during process development, i.e., to act as a check of process induced effect on the
material’s lifetime. The passivation of silicon surfaces is carried out by using alcoholic solution
of iodine, bromine and quinhydrone, etc.,9–12 besides concentrated HF. However, the mecha-
nism responsible for surface passivation is still not clear and a matter of debate. In the present
study, an attempt is made to understand the mechanism of surface passivation under different
surface conditions. For this, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) is used due to its strength
to find out the oxidation state without involvement of complex precursor chemistry and precise
surface monitoring (being an ultra high vacuum technique). The minority carrier lifetime and
XPS measurements are performed before and after surface passivation by using alcoholic solu-
tions of iodine and bromine (in two different solvents, i.e., ethanol and methanol) under two
different surface conditions (i.e., with and without oxide on the two surfaces). The data is ana-
lyzed to understand mechanism involved in the process of passivation. The chemical used in
the present study are environmentally benign except bromine and HF which are required in
small quantities. The study reported in this paper is important for silicon photovoltaic as it pro-
vides information about the minority carrier lifetime, a vital parameter for device performance.
The advantage of this process is that it is non-destructive in nature.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
In the present study, h100i p-type (boron-doped), float-zone (FZ) single-crystalline silicon
wafers of 56 0.5 X-cm resistivity and minority carrier lifetime of more than 500ls are chosen.
The wafers are chemical-mechanically polished (both sides) with 6506 10 lm thickness and
150 mm diameter. The samples of 30 mm 30 mm are diced from the single large wafer using
a laser scriber and, therefore, all the eight samples (S1-S8) have identical surfaces, electrical
and optical properties. The samples are cleaned in H2O2: H2SO4 (1:4 by volume) solution for
10 min and rinsed thoroughly in 18.2 MX de-ionised (DI) water. After this step, generally a
thin layer of oxide is formed on the two surfaces of samples. Two types of samples, one with
oxide and the other without oxide (obtained after dipping in 5% HF for 1 min to remove oxide
followed by DI water rinse), are made for passivation studies. The term with oxide and without
oxide is invariably referred as pre-conditioning steps or surfaces in the subsequent text. The
sample’s identification is as given in Table I.
The measurements are carried out with 0.08M iodine and 0.06M bromine solutions either
in methanol or ethanol. These concentrations are chosen because the maximum lifetime values
are obtained at these concentrations in bromine and iodine systems in our earlier studies13
(without and with oxide samples). The samples are treated in the alcoholic iodine or bromine
solutions for 5 min and remained there during lifetime measurement. During measurements,
uniformly distributed thin layer with minimal amount of solution over the sample is ensured.
The complete details of surface passivation experiments can be seen in Ref. 13. After removal
from the solution, the samples are quickly transferred to XPS system to minimize effect of
ambient, if any. There are reports of unwanted oxidation at surface and absorption of adventi-
tious impurities from ambient.11 XPS measurements are carried out using PerkinElmer ultra-
high vacuum system (Physical Electronics; Model: PHI-1257) working at a base pressure of
5 1010 Torr, where spectra are recorded using Mg-Ka as an X-ray source.
The minority carrier lifetime measurements are performed with the help of a spatially
resolved microwave photo-conductive decay system (l-PCD, Model: WT2000 from M/s
Semilab Zrt, Hungary) with a 904 nm pulsed laser (penetration depth in silicon 30 lm) for
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optical excitation with a microwave source operating at 10 GHz for signal detection
(where decay of excess carrier concentration is monitored by the microwave reflectance). The
system operates at low injection levels (i.e., excess carrier density, Dn 1.2 1013 cm3).
Another lifetime tester (Model: WT120; from M/s Sinton Inc, USA) is also used in this study,
where the injection levels can be varied in a wide range (1013>Dn> 1016 cm3). In this tool,
excess carriers are generated by a flash and the sheet conductivity is measured by RF coil
inductively coupled to sample. The flash intensity and sheet conductivity are converted into
generation rate of electron–hole (e–h) pairs and average excess carrier density, respectively
using mobility model. The system operates in (i) quasi steady state photoconductance, QSSC
(ii) transient photoconductance (TPC) decay modes. In the QSSC, decay constant of the flash
should be at least 10 times slower than the carrier lifetime so that excess carrier’s population
attains steady state and hence, the lifetime is calculated using steady state condition. In the tran-
sient mode, fast pulse of light which peaks and decays back in a time frame of 10-20 ls is used
and the photoconductance decay is measured to determine effective lifetime. This is suitable
for high lifetime materials. We have used both modes for measurements in the present study.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
It is known that Si(100) surface has two dangling bonds per surface (and has higher oxide
growth rate) as compared to one on Si(111) surface. The silicon surface may be either hydrogen
(H-) or fluorine (F-) terminated after HF treatment. The former takes place after HF etching
and the later arises during oxide removal by HF. However, F-terminated surface transforms into
H-terminated surface wherein F atom destabilizes the silicon back surface bonds resulting in H
attachment to the underlying silicon. On the other hand, in the case of halogens like bromine
and iodine get chemisorbed on silicon surface resulting in corresponding species terminated sur-
face via covalent bonding.
As mentioned in Table I, four samples: each are processed in alcoholic solutions of iodine
(S1, S2, S5, S6), and bromine (S3, S4, S7, S8) for surface passivation, where two different sol-
vents: ethanol and methanol, are used. The samples exhibit minority carrier lifetime of
116 0.5 ls after piranha cleaning (referred as with oxide preconditioned stage) which increased
to 426 2ls after HF dip (referred as without oxide preconditioned stage). The seff values in all
eight samples are measured using lPCD at Dn 1.2 1013 cm3 and the values are listed in
Table II. It is to be remarked here that seff values measured by Sinton’s lifetime tester WT120
is within6 10% of the values obtained by lPCD provided injection levels are matched.
Further, the trend in the two values after chemical treatment is also similar. The improvement
in seff values is found after surface passivation using iodine and bromine systems; however, the
degree of passivation varies with the surface condition.
In the case of iodine, higher values are obtained in the samples without oxide layer as com-
pared to samples with oxide whereas for the two surface conditions in bromine system, though
seff increased but only marginally. Figure 1 depicts typical effective minority carrier lifetime
values obtained at 0.08M and 0.06M concentrations of iodine–ethanol and bromine–ethanol
TABLE I. Sample identification along with surface conditions.
Sample Solution used for surface passivation Surface condition remark
S1 Iodine–ethanol (I–E) with HF (without oxide)
S2 Iodine–ethanol (I–E) without HF (with oxide)
S3 Bromine–ethanol (B–E) with HF (without oxide)
S4 Bromine–ethanol (B–E) without HF (with oxide)
S5 Iodine–methanol (I–M) with HF (without oxide)
S6 Iodine–methanol (I–M) without HF (with oxide)
S7 Bromine–methanol (B–M) with HF (without oxide)
S8 Bromine–methanol (B–M) without HF (with oxide)
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solution, respectively, for two different surface pre-conditioned samples (i.e., with and without
oxide). In the case of I–E, measured seff in the sample without oxide is about two times that of
the sample with oxide. A similar trend is observed at other iodine concentrations also. On the
other hand, a different behavior is observed with B–E solution as compared to the I–E system
in the two pre-conditioned surfaces. In this case, the two values are not much different at low
injection levels.
In Fig. 2, the effective lifetime is shown in the same p-type wafer passivated by B–E system
in order to see injection level dependence of seff. The measurement is carried using WT120 life-
time tester in the Dn range of 1013–1015 cm3. The maximum values of seff are 146 and 106ls
without and with oxide samples, respectively (obtained in the vicinity of 3 1014 cm3), and
thereafter its value decreases. This behaviour of lifetime versus injection level is similar to the
effective lifetime measured by Kerr and Cuevas8 for SiN and oxide passivation and by Chhabra
et al.14 in chemical passivation using quinhydrone–methanol or iodine-methanol systems at vary-
ing injection levels. Generally, the minority carrier lifetime in passivated p-type silicon is domi-
nated by Auger recombination in the bulk of the c-Si wafer and shows a maximum at a certain
injection level;15 however, its value decreases for both at lower and higher injection levels.
These measured minority carrier lifetime values (measured by WT120) are close to the values
measured by lPCD.
The density of surface recombination centers, Ns (¼Sr1vth1) can be estimated12 from
the calculated values of surface recombination velocity (S). Here, r (¼ 5 1017 cm2) is the
hole recombination cross-section and vth (¼ {(3kT)/m*) is the carrier thermal velocity
and its value is 1.17 107cm/s. The symbols k, T, and m* represent Boltzmann constant,
TABLE II. The measured minority carrier lifetime using lPCD along with calculated values of surface recombination ve-
locity and defect density for iodine and bromine surface passivation system (with and without oxide layer).
Iodine Bromine
Surface conditioning Parameter Ethanol Methanol Ethanol Methanol
With oxide (without HF dip) seff (ls) 966 5 706 4 1116 6 1206 6
S (cm/s) 338 464 293 270
Ns (1010, cm2) 57.8 79.3 50.1 46.2
Without oxide (with HF dip) seff (ls) 1696 8 1676 8 1156 6 1436 7
S (cm/s) 192 194 282 227
Ns (1010, cm2) 32.8 33.2 48.2 38.8
FIG. 1. Bar chart showing effective (measured) minority carrier lifetime (smax) for the samples passivated by ethanolic
solutions of iodine and bromine without oxide (black) and with oxide (red). The blue bar gives measured lifetime in
unpassivated sample.
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temperature, and carrier’s effective mass respectively. From the ratio of Ns and the Si(100)
surface bond density, Ndd (¼ 1.3 1015 cm2), the degree or effectiveness of surface passiva-
tion can be estimated. For example, in case of bromine passivated surface, for S¼ 50 1010
cm/s, the ratio is equivalent to 25 ppm of Ndd, i.e., these numbers of centers remain avail-
able for recombination. The estimated Ns values vary from 33 1010 to 80 1010 cm2 corre-
sponding to the obtained S values (listed in Table II). Therefore, in the present case, the
surfaces are not fully passivated, which may be due to (i) the presence of dissolved oxygen in
the solution and/or (ii) partial coverage of iodine or bromine layer. Hence, complete passiva-
tion could be expected with a full monolayer coverage. M’saad et al.12 have observed higher
lifetime in iodine or bromine systems when dissolved oxygen is displaced by nitrogen. The
values of S and Ns for all the samples are also listed in Table II.
As mentioned earlier, XPS being a surface sensitive technique with a probing depth of
10–20 nm is used to get qualitative as well as quantitative information of the surface. Few
mono-layers of iodine/bromine, (adequate for passivation), are covering the silicon surface dur-
ing the measurement. Therefore, it is presumed that signatures of Si and O as well as I and Br
could be seen in the XPS data. In this work, we present the XPS core level analysis of Si(2p),
O(1s), I(3d), and Br(3d) for the samples S1 to S8. All core level spectra are deconvoluted into
their Gaussian components to extract the quantitative bonding information. The intensity of I
and Br core level peaks is low as compared to Si, because of low atomic sensitivity factor. It
does not mean that the corresponding element is found in lower concentrations at the surface of
the sample.16
For the sake of comparison of two surface conditions, i.e., with and without oxide layer,
XPS data for both are combined in one figure for one particular system (e.g., (a) I–E, (b) B–E,
(c) I–M and (d) B–M). For example S1-S2, S3-S4, S5-S6, and S7-S8 are shown in a, b, c, and d
of Figs. 3–5, respectively. In all pairs, the upper and lower curves correspond to the samples
without (S1, S3, S5, and S7) and with oxide layer (S2, S4, S6, and S8). The Si(2p) core level is
deconvoluted into three main constituents, namely, Si–Si (at 99.9 eV), Si–X (X¼ I or Br at
100.8 eV), and Si–O (at 103.9 eV) and are shown in Fig. 3.17,18 Any oxidation results in the
appearance of additional intensity at higher binding energies. The Si(2p) peak of a partially oxi-
dized silicon surface corresponding to SiO2 appears in passivated silicon. The O(1s) core level
spectra for all samples is deconvoluted into different Gaussian components: O–Si (at 530.4 eV),
O–O (at 531.6 eV), and O–X (X¼ I or Br at 533.3 eV)19 and same is presented in Fig. 4.
Si(2p) and O(1s) convolution data (area under the curve) is compiled in Table III.
Figure 3 shows the deconvolution of Si(2p) core level spectra for all the samples. A com-
parison of Fig. 3(a) clearly manifests the increase in Si–I related contribution and decrease in
FIG. 2. Measured effective lifetime as a function of the excess carrier density for low resistivity p-type float zone c-Si sub-
strate passivated by bromine–ethanol solution.
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Si–O related contribution for S1 as compared to S2. On the other hand, the deconvoluted Si(2p)
core level spectra for bromine in ethanol (Fig. 3(b)) shows an opposite trend, i.e., a decrease in
Si–Br contribution for S3 compared to S4. Figures 3(c) and 3(d) present the Si (2p) data for the
surface passivation by I and Br in methanol, respectively, and clearly support the trend as
observed with ethanol system. However, the contribution of Si–I has been found 1.5 times in
I–M passivation (S5) as compared to I–E case (S1) whereas Si–Br contribution has increased in
B–M (S7) case in without oxide as compared to B–E passivation (S3). The Si-Br contribution in
ethanol and methanol systems is different by a factor of 2 in the samples without oxide layer,
but remains practically the same in the samples with oxide layer. Further, we have not observed
any other difference in trends particularly with the change in solvent. Overall Fig. 3 clearly
indicates that iodine gives enhanced surface passivation with surface preconditioning of without
oxide layer while bromine offers less impact of surface preconditioning with both the solvent.
It can be seen from the figure that a peak corresponding to native SiOx (with oxide) or SiO2
FIG. 3. Deconvoluted Si(2p) core level spectra with their % components where S1, S3, S5, and S7 correspond to oxide
stripped (after HF dip) samples using iodine and bromine with ethanol/methanol whereas S2, S4, S6, and S8 correspond to
samples with oxide (without HF treatment) for iodine and bromine solution in ethanol/methanol.
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(without oxide) is observed in the sample, however the intensity is more, as expected, in the
oxide case. These results are in agreement with the lifetime data.
The O(1s) spectra give estimate of oxygen content on the sample surface. Figs. 4(a) and
4(b) represent the deconvoluted O(1s) core level spectra for surface passivation in I–E and B–E
solutions, respectively, while Figs. 4(c) and 4(d) correspond to the surface passivation in I–M
and B–M solutions, respectively. The contribution of O–Si in samples S1 and S3 is rather low
as compared to S2 and S4 as expected. This is because the later has the presence of oxide layer
over the silicon surface whereas the former is denuded of it. In iodine based systems, the I–O
contribution is less in S2 vis-a-vis S1 whereas the O–Br contribution is more in S4 with respect
to S3. It shows better attachment of bromine with oxide layer. A closer look of corresponding
seff values (Table II) shows an agreement with XPS data. Better surface passivation in oxide
layered samples is observed in bromine based system whereas high seff values are observed in
oxide stripped samples in iodine based system. The change of solvent from ethanol to methanol
FIG. 4. Deconvoluted O(1s) core level spectra in to their components. S1, S3, S5, and S7 correspond to the samples stripped
of oxide layer and passivation using iodine and bromine with ethanol/methanol whereas S2, S4, S6, and S8 correspond to
samples with oxide layer for iodine and bromine solution in ethanol/methanol.
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FIG. 5. Deconvoluted I(3d)/Br(3d) core level spectra in to their components. S1, S3, S5, and S7 correspond to oxide stripped
samples using iodine and bromine with ethanol/methanol whereas S2, S4, S6, and S8 correspond to samples with oxide for
iodine and bromine solution in ethanol/methanol.
TABLE III. Quantitative information obtained from Si(2p) and O(1s) core level spectra.
Iodine Bromine
Ethanol Methanol Ethanol Methanol
Si(2p) Si–I Si–Si Si–O Si–I Si–Si Si–O Si–Br Si–Si Si–O Si–Br Si–Si Si–O
With oxide 10.2 61.0 28.8 10.5 58.7 30.8 24.7 40.6 34.7 24.7 46.6 26.7
Without oxide 25.5 68.4 6.1 37.8 56.6 5.6 12.0 77.3 10.7 21.7 73.7 4.6
O(1s) O–Si O–O O–I O–Si O–O O–I O–Si O–O O–Br O–Si O–O O–Br
With oxide 39.5 44.9 15.6 40.4 38.6 21.0 25.5 38.7 35.8 29.2 40.4 30.4
Without oxide 10.0 59.9 30.1 14.9 56.2 28.9 3.9 75.4 20.7 28.2 48.4 23.4
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has not affected the passivation for both I and Br (Fig. 4(c): I–M and Fig. 4(d): B–M). Fig. 4
confirms that silicon surface bonding with bromine is dominant in samples with oxide (O–Br)
whereas in iodine system O–I bonding is dominant in oxide stripped samples.
The deconvolution of I(3d) and Br(3d) core level spectra14 is shown in Fig. 5. It is seen
that the I–Si related contribution is higher in samples without oxide, while Br–Si related contri-
bution is higher for oxide samples. Similar trend is observed when the solvent is changed from
ethanol to methanol. These trends are in line with the Si(2p) and O(1s) data as well as in seff
values.
In brief, surface pre-conditioning has greater impact on the quality of surface passivation
with iodine based system in the samples stripped of oxide layer, whereas there is only marginal
effect in bromine based systems. Further seff values do not show strong solvent dependence.
Bromine passivation is slightly better in oxide stripped samples. These results are supported by
XPS data. The advantage of bromine based passivation lies in terms of the stability (aging) due
to superior bond strength of Si–Br (¼368 kJ/mol) as compared to Si–I (¼293 kJ/mol).
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The silicon surfaces passivation using alcoholic solutions of iodine and bromine are investi-
gated using XPS. For silicon surfaces without oxide, iodine provides superior passivation as
compared to bromine based systems. On the other hand, almost the same quality of passivation
is realized with alcoholic bromine solution in the samples with and without oxide layer. These
observations are in agreement with minority carrier lifetime values measured after passivation
using the iodine and bromine system. The change in solvent (methanol or ethanol) does not
have bearing on the passivation quality. These findings are important for the evaluation of sili-
con material in terms of minority carrier lifetime.
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